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again so often. We should think also that the boy will gct scorched if
lie I)ersists iii standing upon the burning deck niuch longer.

MIS iss INNiE- TE.NNY, of St. _Johns, bas been engaged to corne
and -i ve gyinnastic lessons in our large gyrnnasiuni, to the boys and
grirls of the Institute. T1'le first lesson wvas given Noveniber i9, at ten
o'clock a.m. Although the domestic Nvork is alniost entirely done by
the girls, every one will agree that dish-washing, etc., does flot greatly
conduce to the developinicnt of either strcngtli or grace of body. It is
to be hoped that these few lessons wvill meet this want.

OUR VISIrORs. -During the past few wceks we have been pleased
to welcome as visitors, the Rev. Mr. Bosworth, of Tilsonburg; Mr.
Geo. Edwards, of Thurso; Rev. Mr. ZcEwdii, of Vankleek 1H1111; Rev.
Mr. Craig, Missionary froin India; and Mr. Lafleur, of Montreal.

Mr. Craig was on his return journey to India, and it wvas with
intcnsest interest that we listencd to his words, and iien bade im
God-speed. Mr. Lafleur's visit wvas io consuit Nvithi Messrs. Parent,
Gregoiie, and Therrien, regard ing the preparation for the press of the

Maknne corresponden ce wh ich is shortly ta be issued iii book
form.

ON the xotlî Nov'., Feller Institute w~as favorcd with a visit frorn
Rev. Mr Craig, our mnissionary froni India. This being our evening
for prayer, it w'as gladly given up ta, Mr. Craig, %vho, gave a very inter-
esting ddress on the great work being donc in India. He also spoke
of the imimediate need of more laborers for that immense field of dark-
ness. Though living i IlDarkcst Canada " ourselves, it is indeed true
that we should remeniber those w~ho are in stili deeper ignorance. The
friends of Grande Ligne wish our consecrated broilher, God-speed, and
pray that hie inay receive -that wisdoni from on high whVlich lie needs to
carry on his work.

Wîj.. are niuch pleased to-day to receive the Noircînbcr number of
the M.\CMý\ASTEIZ MONT}ILV. As we read its brighit cheery Ilcollege
notes," wve feel hike griasping the hands of our Ontario fellow-students,
and saying, "VYes ! we have something in comm-on Nvith you after all.
We are ail treading the saine paths, only you have passed on in front
of us. Vou are our big, brothers, and we reverence you. 'lruc, we live
at a distance, and are nearly ail Frcnchi, but ive think you won't slighit
us on that account. We are trying to speak English, and ta makze the
distance between McMaz-ster Hall and Grande Ligne shorter. Help, us.
]3y the wvay, though, w'hat have you donc with aur boys that we sent
you last year? We sec that Therrien is still in a poetic rnood. Ho'v
about Schutt and McFaul ? We have sonme more boys to send you
soon, and we want to know that you will treat theni well.


